
* Local and Personal Mention.
*,

Mr. Edward McCrady, of Birming-
ham,, is in the city for a day or two.

Dr. James Watkins, of Columbia,spint Sunday in the city with rela-
tives.

'Mr. Jim 'Wood, of the Poplar Spring
section, was a visitor in the city yes-
terday.
Miss Annie Hinnegan, of St. Mat-

thews, was the attractive guest of Miss
Sarah Bo!t for the week-end.
Miss Claude Gray has returned to

her home in Gray Court after visiting
Miss Jule Childress for some time.
Miss Dorothy Angel, of lIartsville,

is expected it' the city today to visit
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lancaster for sev-
eral days.

,Mrs. John W. Ferguson, of Harts-
ville, is visiting Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ferguson and Miss Mary Ferguson on
West Main street.

-Mr. J. r. Robertson, formerly of
Gray Court and this city but now a
resident of Lake City, was a visitor in
the city yesterday.

!Mrs. E. 'W. Perry and Miss Frances
Thames arrived in the -city yesterday
from Greenville to spend a few days
with friends in the city.

Mrs. Ella B. Lee, of Greenwood, and
.\liss Mary McGlice, of Lake Forest,
Ill., were guests yesterday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H-. Gilkerron.
Mesdames Lancaster of Columbia,

Lindsay of Spartanburg, and Fuller
of Greenwood, were -week-end -guests
of .\i rs. F. P. .McGowan.

Messrs. Jas. H. Sullivan, R. A. Lit-
tIe, R. R. Nickels and M. L. Smith
left Monday for Georgetown to attend
a meeting of Masons.

Mrs. W'alter Powell and two chil-
dren, Rosa Caine and Walter, Jr., of
Whiteville, N. C., are visiting Mrs.
Rosa I. Caine and family.

M1r. and Mrs. T. P. Kendricks and
daughter, Mamic, and Mrs. T). 0. An-
dotrson left the first of the week for
a motor trip to Athens, Ga., Rome and
thence to Birmingham, Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Richey, Miss
'Annie Fay Dei.aney and Mr. Hart
Richey, of Columbia, motored to the
city Saturday afternoon and spent the
week-end here -with Mr. and Mrs. W.
-. Richey, Sr.

SuVrvivors' Reunion.
Survivors of Company 'G" -3rd S. C.

Regiment, Company "E" 14th S. C.
Regiment and Coimpany "E" 3rd S. C.
'Battalion will hold their annual re-

un16h at Gray Court, Caturday, May
8th. Comrades with their families and
frienlds, together 'with tle public In
general, are exptcted to attend. Col.
Brown and Capt. Griflith are expect-
ed. lion. J. J. McSwain, of Greenville
will speak. Let everybody bring
something to eat.

J. D. MOCK,
S P. BAML,

.31-L FLA1M-tG.

Attentio, ('atIp aringion No. A101.
'The camp is called to meet on Sat-

urday, April 17th, 1920. Business of
imp~ortance to be attended to. Ofilcers
to be elected and delegates to go to the
State andl National reuniions; to .be
elected. It is eariiestly desired that
all veterans not miembers of other
camps meet with us and join this
camp. Those wvho cannot come1 please~
send dues0.

J. D. MO0CK,
Comimander'.

"Found Seven Rats Dead ini Bin Next
Moring."

Robert Woodruff says: "M\y priem-~
ises swere infested with rats. I tiried
RATSAikP on friend's recomnmendai-
tion. Next morning found seven dead
rats in bin, two near' fee'd box, three
in stall. Found large numbier' since.
No smeli from dead rats--4BAT-SNAP
drys tem up. 'Best thing I have ever'
used." Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Sold and quaraniteed 'by -Lau rens
rilardware Co., Putnam's Drug Store
and Kennedy Bros.

See the 'Ladies' 'Ready-to-'Wear, IHats,
Dresses, Shiratwaists, Skirts, .and Un-
derwear at both stores, J. C. Blurnis
& Ce.

At Long Biranch.
There will be an entertainment and

ice cream suipci' at long 'Branch
school, April 16th, at 8 o'clock P. M1.
The public is invited. No admission
will b~e charged.

See otur Bargain Racks of Shoes and
Slippers. Find your size, $1.98 to
$3.50. Closing out 0(dd lots and 0(1(
sizes. J. C. Burns & Co., both stores,
iAiurens, 8. C.

IXAsOI -M
Often owe their start~toward i

SALESMEN senld for ot
YOU CAN. OInTA1IN A1

INVESTORS Wr"",
TEXAS LEASIN1G COM1

CLEM)ON MINSTREL COMING.
z--

College Ifnds to 'Preseit Seasoin's Iit,
"Molly" Dais and "Ed" 'Freeman
Headliners. 1

(dontributed)
-And then once in every person's

lIfe-time there comes that suprOme
moment of Joy! and whatever you may
call it and that is just nyhat the jazz
hounds and singing hounds of Clem-
son College ar in business for. And
on the night of April 16, the glee club
from Tigertown Is to visit Laurens and
,present to the people the best that
there is in th4 world of ;minstrels, at
the school atd'itoriumn. The cadets
have sixteen of the singingest, best
looking men i4 the state and they al-
so Intend to present the Tigertown
Jazz Six 'which is claimed to be the
best orchestra north of the South
.Pole. Then there is the six end men
who are going to the trouble of black-
ing their faces 'n everything just to
please the audience-maybe they will
do more. The quartet is claimed to be
the best one in the -South in every-
thing except looks. Then there is
"Molly" Davis who is claimed to be
the best comedian on the stage. A
prize consisting of one sitting her is
to be given to the -bird who sees Davis
in action and not loose control of his
face's nervous system.
And then Laurens has alvays been

a Clemson supporting town and the
cadets are going to do their best to
.please those, who please them by com-
ing out to see the fun. The minstrel
has been pulled off before this season
and it is claimed to be the best ever
produced by amateurs. And since a

word to the wise is sufficient we will
just say that you will be sorry if you
stay at home and let the other fellow
go.

MAY BUIL) HOMES
FOR 35,000 TEN A NTS

New York Considers Construction of
Houses on 'Muticipally Owned Lots.
iNew iYork, April 10.-,Homes flor

35,000 of New York's iharried ten-
ants to be sold without "down pay-
ments" on terms far below current
rentals, will rise on munlcipally owned
vacant lots if a proposal now before
the 'board of estimate is adopted 'by the
city.
Edward P. Doyle, chairman of the

budget committee of the real estate
board of New York, 'who proposed the
plan, 'was requested by the board cf
estimate yesterday to take it ilp with
the mayor's committee on rent profit-
eering. It was estimated that if the
.plan found favor there it would re-

ceive city backing.
Mr. Doyle's plans call for forma-

tion of a $30,000,000 building loan as-

sociation, with which the city would
cooperate by furnishing vacant lots
on fifty year leases. The city owns

thousands of such lots, acquired in
delinquent tax proceedings.
The association would issue $'5,-

000,000 in .prepaid stock which, Mr.
Doyle said, real estate investors
would readIily buy, and $23,000,000 in
intsallment stock which 'would lbe sold
to prospectfive home11 purchasers in
blocks of 25 shares at $100 a share.
The stock wvould be plaid for at the
rate of 50 cents per share pe~r month.
or $12.50 for the 25 shares.
'The proceedls 'would be used to erect

concrete houses to be sold1 for $2,300
each. Thle pourchaser would pay six
per cent on the purchase price in
monthly instalients of $12.50 which
with his payments on his stock would
'bring his monthly outgo up to $25.00.
Tro this wouild be added a four' per cent
payment to the city as rental for the
lot, and an assessment for taxes. 'In
12 year's, the (1ues paid on t'he stock
would amount to $1,800, and which
wvith eni'ners accredited to the stock,
would pay for the house. T1he pur-
chaser could thenm at his leisure pur'-
chase the lot from the city.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice that on tihe 28th day of

AprIl, 1920, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Admin-
Istratrix of tihe estate of WValter Hun--
ter deceased, in the office of the Judge
of 'Probate of JLaurens county, at i i
o'clock a. nm., and on the same (lay
will apply for a final (discharge from
my trust as Administratrix.
Any person indebted to said1 estate

is notified and required1 to make pay-
ment on that date and all 'persons
havIng claIms against said estate wvill
present them on or becfore said1 date,
duly proven or' be for'ever barred.

MAMIEO IIIUNTERl,
Administratrix.

March 24, 1920. 36-5t-A
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SOCIETY. +

Entertains "T. K." Club.
Mrs. .L. JL. Miore delightfully enter-

tained the "T. K." Club at her home
on South Har.per street last Wednes-
day afternoon. 'During the afternoon
the game of 'Rook was enjoyed after
which a delicious ice course was
served.

000

Guest.Taylor.
Announcoment was made in Ander-

son last week of the marriage of Miss
Marcelle Guest, of that city, to Mr.
Ray Taylor, of Laurens, the ceremony
having taken place In Atlanta Monday,
-the bride bein'g then on her return to
college in Gainesville. Mrs. Taylor
has visited here on several occasions
and has many admirers in Laurens.
Mr. Taylor is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. K. Taylor, of this city, and is a
graduate of Clemson. college. Since
graduation he has been traveling for
a large electrical supply house and
has made iuite a success.

0 00

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deane Darling-
ton announce the engagement of their
daughter, Claudia Irby, to AIr. James
C. Todd, the .wedding to take I)lace in
June.
The bride-to-be is an attractive and

talented member of the Laurens
social set. Mr. Todd is one of
tho most prominent of the young
business men of the city and
won an envilable reputation during the
World War in which he saw much ac-
tive service as a lieutenant of infan-
try. nfoth the bridepto-be hnd the
groom-to-be are members of Laurens'
most notable famPies and are connect-
ed with many of the leading families
of South Ca.'elna. They have a iirge
number of friends throughout the city
and state who will learn of this an-
nouncement with great interest.

o 0 0
Dinner Party.

Thursday evening Dr. J. 11. Powe
and Mr. Allie Lee entertained the
members of their bridge club and sev-
eral guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Lancaster on South liar-
per street. The Lancaster home,
.which is ideally adapted to entertain-
I N, was unusually pretty for this oc-
casion, a color schelle of pink being
carried out in decorations and flow-
ers, pink carnations ornamenting the
table sand pink candles shedding a

delicate glow over' the dining room

table. A six-course dinner was

faultlessly served after which the
party joined in conversation in the
drawing room. The guests were 'ir.
and Mirs. W. G. Lancaster. Mr. and
,Mrs. n. C. Gray, Misses Annie Belle
and Bess Childress, Misses Hattie
Kate and Ruth Easterby, Miss Alice
MicClint~k, Mliss Fdmonia Garrett.'
Messrs. Ben. A. Sullivan, Jr1., Roy A.
'Little, Chas. F. FI~leming, .Jack Me-
Cr'avy.

liecept ion aii Owinags.
One of the most enjoyable affairs in

thle social life of Owvings was the r'e-
cepltion given Thursday after'noon by
Mirs. Charlie 'Brooks Owings, in honor
of Mrs. .Johnson 'lunter andi Mrs.
Miles iiunter', bo0th recent bidites of
tis iplace.
The guests wei'e me~t by Mi's. R1. 0.

Hunt. In the r'eceivinlg line wvithi Mrs.
Owings were the 1101101 guests. Mr's.
JTohnson Hunter', Mrs. Miles Hlunter.
Mi's. L. Bllakely and Mlrs. D~r. J. WV.
DuEPrece. Mr's. Mai'garet D~uiree in-
vited thle guests into the hall to the
p~unch bowl. In a bIowerI of lovely
spriing flowvers and po01tted lplants Mirs.
R. T1. 'Wilson served delicious fr'uit

Tables wer'e arranged ill tile sit-ting-
room alnd dIning room foi' Rook. Lit-
ie Margaret Du~iree, lovely in a turt-
tuloise bllue taffeta dress, dlistibu~ited
the tally cards wvhich wvere suggestive
of the season of tile year with thou'
cover's of luel-birds5, the first liar-
hinigers of spring. Dui'ing tile Rook
game Mrs. Owings' culinary art was
testedi by the delicious white and '1pink
miints. The hlour was qiuiickly spent in
tr'yinlg to spell tihe word "Hunter".
Several of the ladies succeeded andI
after' dr'awing, Mrs. Blakely was tile
sulccessful winner. RWith a few gr'a-
ciouts wvordcs she pr'feentedl each of the
bi'ides with a hand-embroidered linen
piece, the work of the hostess.
A delicious salad cour'se was sei'vedl

after whlech the mints were passed inl
Cult glass bo0n-bon dishles.

Mrs. Owings provedl herself a mos0t
graeiouis hlostes's and the afternoon
will not soon be forgot-ten by those
present. A dlelighltfuI scene indeed
withl tile pot ted plants andi cut glass
bowls of hyacinths wlithl thle soft glow
from th10 electric ligihts, and hlappy
voices mingledl withI the 5"weet melodi-
Ouls stra'ins of instrumental solos, ren-
der'ed by Miss Helen Vance.

6 b)oxes best matches for 25c, at ..

IF YOU WOULD SAVEON FURNITURE VISIT US

Here you have the advantage of the largest and most complete stock
to be found in the State from which to naake selection. There are
several reasons why we give bigger values than are offered by other
stores. First, we are very careful in the selection of our goods,
having over thirty years' experience in the furniture business we
know where and by whom the best goods are made. Second, when
buying we always place large orders. This together with the fact
that we pay spot cash for all goods enables us to secure the very low-
est possible prices, enables us to sell to our customers at very much
lower prices than is possible by most stores. A comparison of our
stocks will convince you that we not only offer a more complete
stock, but better quality and more real value for the money spent
than cnn be found anywhere in the State. Won't you make this com-

parison? You are always sure of a hearty welcome in our store
whether you come to buy or just to look around. Come.

S.M.& E. H. Wilkes & CO.@

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Seventeen Years Old---Even Horn Toots

Ford Bought in 1903 Still Doing Service in Oregon
and Washington

2 rear tovililni door, two eylintler toil 'iilIg (. n iiai lelledbyith ord.\lotor

Company in 1903,-t he year or that vomi man y's oiaizatin-ail ll Ni le tha
tiimeisstill "oilthe job". It is an eig-t holrlse 1-r 'ar, ias a,f%\vlltv-eIIiii

w-heel iase, a five gallon gas tank and owl by A. (0. .\ i lth of l'ortlanld.
Oregon.

Ofoise the F4'orld isn't. exactly possv:eue ol the latest lines and it is heCu-
nling to wear slighti. htit iechanially--wh'. eve-n the aged brass born works. Tew
machile is now hein g driven on lisin ess trips throni gh Orogon and \Vash11(1\1in gi nIy
.\ 'arithy Iwho doesn't expeCt to bl 1 in he market fIor a new Ford for ",meile yer o
coel si he's 1(inda got lieso acquainted w ilhe old one.

FORD AUTHORIRED SALES AND SERVICE

W. C. WALDROP
E. Main Street Laurens, S. C.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days school iistrlw t. to be imsd for school tax Shall %ote a, ha lot Colliii ile
iV.j'jnts refund mor.ey ifPAZO OINTMENI' falls P have been fl10d '%lilt ilie word wriiten or iii a ter

cu;rrctc:hnil, ).nd, u!c0ent or Protruding Pales. County oard of education. an plection oi.seag t.imtly reioves Itchiot Pleis and you cal iset
'1lenn ftcr tie n t ohlt:ou. Prie' 18 heeby tor to 1 aa quexion IlliI lax shall vote'a I lot vohi-

s a1 eecio t1b he lId oil [ile 2401 111l9 iii e word "NO' wittiein or)I-rnedlay ot April, 1920, att pubid c school tPiron olls ShllI open ait he1 hou11'
NOTICE OF ElilCTIO N. Id m In salt district . aider th t' of 8 o'clock il the forenoonh

tato of South Carolinn, lana4.010t of the [rustecs of said remaiii open liii!! h ln of 4 o'clockCount3 of LIurenMs. School tite in the afternoon wiei liey shall he
Whereas, petitions signed by a I egal Only such electors as pcr i i or vlosed and ile ballots ('oiiiit ed.

number of the lualiflIed electors and pernal Iroiety for taxation arid Te nix tees Shall report the restit
free-holders residing in Sullivan school Iiiit their tax reeipts 1 1d Of thelvtion to the cmiily auditor
district No. 7, laurens cointy, Iioutlli regst'atl certi hates as reilirco ail('0county s1lierili e i o -
Carolina, asking for an election upon the general election Ll ie aIuetl (ion witIi i e! lays thereafter.
the question of voting an additional to vote. 1?. '. \VISON,.Sip1.

4 mill tax upon the propeCrty In sa~l Those favoring the 4 1 he adional 3- t order of Co24ly Botrd.

day oAprl,120. t pulic choo


